Welcome
Our Chaplaincy is a joint ecumenical service of UNIL, EPFL, and the catholic and protestant churches of the canton Vaud.

Chaplains are available for the university community in its entirety: believers of different religious traditions, free thinkers, atheists, students, staff members and professors alike.

Chaplains ensure a spiritual presence based on the Judeo-Christian tradition and offer various activities which stimulate dialogue, reflection, meeting together, and action, while respecting one another’s convictions.

Also offering time to listen, chaplains are available for personalized support, adapted to the needs of anyone who so desires.

Where to find us?

AT UNIL
Amphipôle POL 249, 021 692 21 477 | www.unil.ch/aum

AT EPFL
CM 1.258, 021 693 60 47 | aumonerie.epfl.ch

Meditation and Prayer Areas

AT UNIL
Espace de méditation
(Internef, level 0 + Vortex, ground floor)

AT EPFL
La Géode (CM 1.545)

You wish to give some help and do voluntary work in Lausanne?
contact: justyna.lotocka@unil.ch

More information is available on our website!
www.unil.ch/aum + aumonerie.epfl.ch

The Chaplaincy Team

JUSTyna LOTocka
Catholic chaplain, theologian
justyna.lotocka@unil.ch
079 555 88 01

ANOUk TROYon
Protestant chaplain, pastor
anouk.troyon@unil.ch
079 639 99 94

GIovANNI Polito
Catholic chaplain, priest
giovanni.polito@unil.ch
021 617 22 78

Every Week

MONDAY ..............................................
12 – 1 pm Discovery lunch prepared by students for students
(UNIL, POL 249, from 21.02)

TUESDAY ...........................................
12:15 – 12:45 Taizé Prayer
(UNIL, POL 249, from 22.02)
12:15 – 12:45 Mass (EPFL, La Géode, from 22.02)

WEDNESDAY .......................................
12:15 – 12:45 Guided Meditation
(EPFL, La Géode, from 23.02)
6:15 – 7:45 Gospel Choir
(UNIL, POL Auditorium A, from 02.03)

THURSDAY ........................................
12:15 – 12:45 Taizé Prayer
(EPFL, La Géode, from 24.02)
12:15 – 12:45 Guided Meditation
(UNIL, POL 249, from 03.03)

FRIDAY ...............................................
12 – 1 pm Creative Break
(UNIL, POL 249, from 04.03)
12:15 – 13:15 Sharing Group, Bible discovery
(EPFL, CM 1258 from 04.03)
Events February

Thu February 25th
12 noon: Welcome Raclette (Esplanade EPFL)

Sun February 27th
7 pm: Student’s Mass (CUC’s Chapel, Blvd de Grancy 29, Lausanne)

Events March

Fri March 4th
6.30 pm: Movie night (UNIL, POL 249)

Mon March 7th
6.15 – 7 pm: Information on a consumption detox, March-April (Zoom and EPFL, CM 1258)

Tue March 8th
10.15 – 12.15: Creative workshop «Break the Bias», with Poliquity

Wed March 9th
12.45 – 2 pm: Café-debate convergence of fights, militant commitment and internal transition

Wed June 1st
«Ending the war on Earth», ThinkerZoom conference (with Vandana Shiva)

Mon – Fri June 7th – 10th
Enter a bubble “reviews exams” (Crêt-Bérard)

Mon – Fri July 11th – 15th
Contemplative hike in the Alps

Events April

Thu April 7th
6.15 – 8 pm: Creative expression workshop (UNIL, POL 249)

Fri April 8th
6.30 pm: Movie night (UNIL, POL 249)

Sun April 10th
7 pm: Student’s Mass (CUC’s Chapel, Blvd de Grancy 29, Lausanne)

Wed – Sun April 20th – 24th
Workshop around ecospirituality “Work that Reconnect”

Sa – Sun April 30th – May 1st
Week-end in Taizé (France)

Events May – July

Fri May 6th
6.30 pm: Movie night (UNIL, POL 249)

Sun May 8th
7 pm: Student’s Mass (CUC’s Chapel, Blvd de Grancy 29, Lausanne)

Mon May 9th and 16th
5 – 7 pm: Football, students- researchers-migrants (Sports center UNIL-EPFL, Field "Lausanne")

Thu May 12th
5.30 pm: Religious Community Visit, Synagogue (Lausanne)

Fri May 13th
6.15 – 8 pm: Aum’art, creative expression workshop (UNIL, POL 249)

Fri May 20th
6.30 pm: Movie night (UNIL, POL 249)

Sun May 22nd
7 pm: Student’s Mass (CUC’s Chapel, Blvd de Grancy 29, Lausanne)

Mon May 23rd
5 – 7 pm: Football, students- researchers-migrants (Sports center UNIL-EPFL, Field "Lausanne")

Wed May 25th
12 noon: Adapting to global warming, testimony from Senegal by Chrif Cissé (EPFL)

Fri May 27th
2 – 4 pm: Café-debate convergence of fights, militant commitment and internal transition

Fri May 31st
6.15 – 8 pm: Aum’art, creative expression workshop (UNIL, POL 249)

Mon June 1st
«Ending the war on Earth», ThinkerZoom conference (with Vandana Shiva)

Toutes nos activités sont et continuent d’être adaptées en fonction des mesures de sécurité requises par la crise sanitaire. Il se peut que certaines activités soient même annulées. Merci de vous référer à nos sites internet pour avoir les informations les plus à jour, ou à communiquer directement avec nous.

www.unil.ch/aum | aumonerie.epfl.ch
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